
 
STOCKPORT GRAMMAR JUNIOR SCHOOL  

INFANT UNIFORM 

 
Girls: Infants (Y1 & Y2) 

 
Essential items 
 
a. *Blazer (School colours) 
 
b. *Tie (School colours) 
 
c. *Grey box pleated skirt or grey trousers 
 
d. Shirt (White) 
 
e. *Pullover or *Cardigan (School colours) 

 
f. Socks - Plain, mid-grey knee socks or tights (thick grey 

or black) 
 

g. Shoes - Black, sensible style, suitable for school wear. No 
boots. Dark sandals are an acceptable alternative in the 
Summer Term/first half of Autumn Term only 

 
h. PE Kit -*black/gold Photon polo with School crest, *black 

Saracen shorts with School crest, *black Quest training 
trousers with School crest, *black Quest ¼ zip fleece 
with School crest, plain white socks, black pumps. 

 
i. *Black swimming costume with School crest, towel (both 

NAMED) 
 
j. *Swimming cap - Yellow with School crest, also available 

from School Office 
 

k. Two bags - Small black Unicol IBMP12 rucksack for 
swimming & black cloth PE/pump bag, both NAMED 
 

l. Outer garment - Dark coat only, preferably with a hood. 

Necessary for going to and from the swimming pool and 
dining hall during the winter. (*School hats are an 
acceptable alternative to a hood). 

 
m. *Art apron # (royal blue) in an appropriate size 
 
 
Optional items 
 
n. *Scarf (School colours) and *hat (School colours) 
 
o. *Sun hat - bright yellow with School crest 

 
p. *Dress (Banner Ayr Yellow check, for Summer Term/first 

half Autumn Term only) and white ankle socks 
 

Boys: Infants (Y1 & Y2) 
 
Essential items 
 
a. *Blazer (School colours) 
 
b. *Tie (School colours) 
 
c. Shorts or Trousers (grey) 

 
d. Shirt (White) 

 
e. *Pullover (School colours) 
 
f. Socks - *School colours with shorts/plain grey with long 

trousers 
 

g. Shoes - Black, polished, sensible style, suitable for school 
wear. No boots. Dark sandals are an acceptable alternative in 
the Summer Term/first half of Autumn Term only 

 
h. PE Kit - *black/gold Photon polo with School crest, *black 

Saracen shorts with School crest, *black Quest training 
trousers with School crest, *black Quest ¼ zip fleece with 
School crest, plain white socks, black pumps. 

 
i. *Black fitted swimming shorts with School crest, towel (both 

NAMED)  
 
j. *Swimming cap - Yellow with School crest, also available 

from School Office 
 
k. Two bags - Small black Unicol IBMP12 rucksack for swimming 

& black cloth PE/pump bag, both NAMED. 
 
l. Outer garment - Dark coat only, preferably with a hood. 

Necessary for going to and from the swimming pool and 
dining hall during the winter. (*School hats are an acceptable 
alternative to a hood). 

 
m. *Art apron # (royal blue) in an appropriate size 
 
 
Optional items 
 
n. *Scarf (School colours) and *hat (School colours) 
 
o. *Sun hat - bright yellow with School crest 
 
 
 

Jewellery should not be worn.  Hair accessories to be black/yellow. 

ALL ITEMS marked * should only be purchased from the School Outfitters.  

ALL ITEMS TO BE CLEARLY MARKED with NAME & INITIALS 
 
Uniform Stockist:   PE/Sports Kit Stockist 
 
FR Monkhouse Ltd FR Monkhouse Ltd Grays Teamsports         
7 The Precinct 217 Chestergate https://www.graysteamsports.com/collections/stockport-grammar-school 
Cheadle Hulme Stockport                         
0161 488 3410 0161 476 7210                                 
www.monkhouse.com   
Email:  Cheadle.Hulme@monkhouse.com                         

https://www.graysteamsports.com/collections/stockport-grammar-school
http://www.monkhouse.com/
mailto:Cheadle.Hulme@monkhouse.com


 
STOCKPORT GRAMMAR JUNIOR SCHOOL  

JUNIOR UNIFORM 
 

Girls: Juniors (Y3 - Y6) 
 

Essential items 
 
a. *Blazer (School colours) 
 
b. *Tie (School colours) 
 
c. *Grey box pleated skirt or grey trousers – conventional 

school style 
 
d. Shirt (Plain white) 
 
e. *Pullover or *Cardigan (Grey school colours)    
 
f. Shoes - Black, sensible style, suitable for school wear, 

either no or low heel, no platforms, no boots. Dark sandals 
are an acceptable alternative in the Summer Term/first half 
of Autumn Term only 

 
g. Socks - Plain, mid-grey knee socks or tights (thick grey or 

black) 
 
h. PE/Games Kit -*black/gold Photon polo with School crest, 

*black Apex skort with School crest and/or *black Saracen 
shorts with School crest, *black Quest training trousers 
with School crest and/or * black Atomic leggings with 
School logo, *black Quest ¼ zip fleece with School crest, 
*amber/black Kryten II games socks. Plain white socks for 
PE/athletics. Trainers. Shin pads, gum shield. Optional: 
Football boots (with non-metal studs). 

 
i. Two bags - one plain, dark colour bag for PE and GAMES kit 

& one for SWIMMING kit, both NAMED 
 
j. *Black swimming costume with School crest, towel, both 

NAMED 
 
k. *Swimming cap - Yellow, with School crest, also available 

from School Office 
 
l. Outer garment Dark coat only, preferably with a hood; 

necessary for going to and from the swimming pool and 
dining hall during the winter. (*Black School hats are an 
acceptable alternative to a hood.) 

 
Optional items 
 
m. *Dress (Banner Ayr Yellow check for Summer Term/first 

half Autumn Term only) and white ankle socks 
 
n. *Scarf (School colours) and *hat (School colours) 
 
o. *Black baseball cap with School crest (Summer term) 

Boys: Juniors (Y3 - Y6) 
 

Essential items 
 
a. *Blazer (School colours) 
 
b. *Tie (School colours) 

 
c. Trousers or Shorts (Grey) – conventional school style 

 
d. Shirt (Plain white) 
 
e. *Pullover (Grey school colours)  
 
f. Shoes - Black, polished, sensible style, suitable for school 

wear. No boots. Dark sandals are an acceptable alternative 
in the Summer Term/first half of Autumn Term only 
 

g. Socks - *School colours with shorts/plain grey with long 
trousers 

 
h. PE/Games Kit -*black/gold Photon polo with School crest, 

*black Saracen shorts with School crest, *black Quest 
training trousers with School crest, *black Quest ¼ zip 
fleece with School crest, *black/gold reversible rugby shirt 
with School crest, *amber/black Kryten II games socks. 
Plain white socks for PE/athletics. Trainers. Shin pads, gum 
shield, football boots (with non-metal studs).  

 
i. Two bags - one plain, dark colour bag for PE and GAMES kit 

& one for SWIMMING kit, both NAMED 
 
j. *Black fitted swimming shorts with School crest, towel, 

both NAMED 
 
k. *Swimming cap - Yellow with School crest, also available 

from School Office 
 
l. Outer garment Dark coat only, preferably with a hood; 

necessary for going to and from the swimming pool and 
dining hall during the winter. (*Black School hats are an 
acceptable alternative to a hood.) 

 
Optional items 
 
m. *Scarf (School colours) and *hat (School colours) 
 
n. *Black baseball cap with School crest (Summer term) 

 

Jewellery should not be worn.  Hair accessories to be black/yellow. 

ALL ITEMS marked * should only be purchased from the School Outfitters.  

ALL ITEMS TO BE CLEARLY MARKED with NAME & INITIALS  
 
Uniform Stockist:   PE/Sports Kit Stockist 
 
FR Monkhouse Ltd FR Monkhouse Ltd Grays Teamsports         
7 The Precinct 217 Chestergate https://www.graysteamsports.com/collections/stockport-grammar-school 
Cheadle Hulme Stockport                         
0161 488 3410 0161 476 7210                                 
www.monkhouse.com   
Email:  Cheadle.Hulme@monkhouse.com                         

https://www.graysteamsports.com/collections/stockport-grammar-school
http://www.monkhouse.com/
mailto:Cheadle.Hulme@monkhouse.com

